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E d i t o r i a l
"There is no higher religion than human service. To work for the common

good is the greatest creed."

Dear Readers,

Greetings!

The dark gloomy sky and the pitter-pattering sounds, monsoon knocked on the
doors of Ukkunagaram and we, the steel fraternity, embraced this much awaited
rainfall with thorough gratification. At least our bread and butter supplier- our
own Steel Plant, would lessen the scarcity of water for at least some time! Though
Visakhapatnam experiences intermittent spells of cyclonic rains, the seasonal water
drops have their own importance and soothing effect that the flora and fauna
eagerly look for.

In the season of rain, our township witnesses festivals like Rathyatra, Independence
day, Janmastami,   Vinayaka Chaturthi and Eid-ul-azha(Bakrid) .They are
celebrated with religious fervour and wide participation of residents. VMS conveys
greetings  to one and all on the occasion of these festivals.

In the last quarter, VMS organised many cultural and social activities. During
the visit of Panel of Judges for the Prime Minister's trophy, reflecting the spirit of
hospitality of VSP fraternity, VMS organised a beautiful cultural program that
mesmerised the guests. Members of VMS, children and employees of VSP presented
various programmes displaying skills in classical to contemporary dance and other
entertaining activities which were well appreciated by the audience.

On the occasion of teachers' day, VMS paid rich tributes and heartfelt gratitude
to the teachers for their continuous, selfless and precious efforts in shaping the
future of next generation.

Blood donation is considered to be among the noblest of donations that a person
can make because  the blood donor  gives someone another chance at life. With
this motto, VMS organised a blood donation camp in which residents of
Ukkunagaram participated enthusiastically and spread the message of amity and
sacrifice.

In the spirit of national integration, VMS stands with VSP which is celebrating
Rajbhasha week from 14th Sept to 20th Sept 16. VMS always encourages use of
Rajbhasha (Hindi ) in all spheres of life. The September MGT and this issue of
spark is a small effort by us in contributing to implementing the Rajbhasha by
VSP.

I on behalf of the editorial board of SPARK, express my gratitude to the readers
for their feedback and suggestions which is a big motivation for us. We invite
contributions from our readers in the form of  articles, stories, funny experiences ,
recipes and  poetry so that the multiple hues of magazine is retained and it becomes
further more interesting to reader.

The coming quarter is season of festivals. On the eve of the festivals, I wish all our
readers a very happy Dushera, shining Diwali and a  merry x'mas. E
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It all began to make sense, the blank stares, the lack of response,
the way one of the kids will walk into the room while I'm on the
phone and ask to be taken to the store. Inside I'm thinking, "Can't
you see I'm on the phone?"
Obviously not; no one can see if I'm on the phone, or cooking, or
sweeping the floor, or even standing on my head in the corner,
because no one can see me at all. I'm invisible. The invisible
Mom. Some days I am only a pair of hands, nothing more! Can
you fix this? Can you tie this? Can you open this?
Some days I'm not a pair of hands; I'm not even a human being.
I'm a clock to ask, "What time is it?" I'm a satellite guide to answer,
"What number is the Disney Channel" ( Jersey Shore now:() I'm a
car to order,  "Right around 5:30, please."
Some days I'm a crystal ball; "Where's my other sock?, Where's
my phone?, What's for dinner?"
I was certain that these
were the hands that
once held books and
the eyes that studied
history, music and
literature -but now, they
had disappeared into
the peanut butter, never
to be seen again. She's
going, she's going,
she's gone!
One night, a group of
us were having dinner,
celebrating the return
of a friend from
England . She had just gotten back from a fabulous trip, and she
was going on and on about the hotel she stayed in. I was sitting
there, looking around at the others all put together so well. It was
hard not to compare and feel sorry for myself. I was feeling pretty
pathetic, when she turned to me with a beautifully wrapped
package, and said, "I brought you this." It was a book on the great
cathedrals of Europe . I wasn't exactly sure why she'd given it to
me until I read her  inscription: "With admiration for the greatness
of what you are building when no one sees."
In the days ahead I would read - no, devour - the book. And I
would discover what would become for me, four life-changing
truths, after which I could pattern my work:
1.) No one can say who built the great cathedrals - we have no
record of their names.
2.) These builders gave their whole lives for a work they would
never see finished.
3.) They made great sacrifices and expected no credit.
4.) The passion of their building was fueled by their faith that the
eyes of God saw everything.

A story of legend in the book told of a rich man who came to visit
the cathedral while it was being built, and he saw a workman
carving a tiny bird on the inside of a beam. He was puzzled and
asked the man, "Why are you spending so much time carving that
bird into a beam that will be covered by the roof, No one will ever
see it." And the workman  replied, "Because God sees."

I closed the book, feeling the missing piece fall into place. It was
almost as if I heard God whispering to me, "I see you. I see the
sacrifices you make every day, even when no one around you
does."

No act of kindness you've done, no sequin you've sewn on, no
cupcake you've baked, no hockey/soccer/piano/Scout/school

meeting, no last
minute errand is too
small for me to
notice and smile
over. You are
building a great
cathedral, but you
can't see right now
what it will become.

I keep the right
perspective when I
see myself as a great
builder. As one of the
people who show up

at a job that they will never see finished, to work on something that
their name will never be on. The writer of the book went so far as
to say that no cathedrals could ever be built in our lifetime because
there are so few people willing to sacrifice to that degree.

When I really think about it, I don't  want my son to tell the friend
he's bringing home from college for Thanksgiving, "My Mom
gets up at four in the morning and bakes homemade pies, and
then she hand bastes a turkey for three hours and presses all the
linens for the table." That would mean I'd built a monument to
myself. I just want him to want to come home. And then, if there is
anything more to say to his friend, he'd say, "You're gonna love it
there!"

As mothers, we are building great cathedrals. We cannot be seen
if we're doing it right. And one day, it is very possible that the world
will marvel, not only at what we have built, but at the beauty that
has been added to the world by the sacrifices of invisible mothers.-
Sheela George

The Invisible Mother



Reunion -
Class of 91,
KVVSP

The year - 1983.
The place - Steel Plant Township.
The school - KVVSP.

I was not yet ten years of age when I first stepped into the
school. Two pig tails, a white shirt and blue skirt, red belt,
white socks and black shoes - that was me on the first day at
school.

I remember the vast playground opposite the entrance and
the tree that was planted right in the middle of the small island
during the inauguration of the building.

Like 200 odd
students from
standards I to VI, I
was one of the first
students of the
school.And very
proud of it too as we
were the 'seniors'.
Well, sort of since
we were in Class V.

This very school
became my
second home for
the next eight years.
And my class mates, while not exactly brothers and sisters,
were definitely friends, competitors and partners-in-crime,
all rolled into one.

Language was never a barrier. Nor did it matter that our
parents were from different states(Andhra, Bihar, Gujarat,
Karnataka, Orissa, Tamil Nadu, West Bengal) or different
departments (Blast Furnace, Personnel, CMD's office…)

Bonds of friendship developed among us as we grew into our
teenage years. We fought amongst each other for trivial things,
did not particularly like a person or two. However, when and
where it mattered the most, we stood for each other. Rivalry
among different classes / sections was after all, like in most
schools, an open secret.

And soon, before we knew it, we had all
cleared our XII Standard exams. It was
now time to move out of the nest. To
different colleges, cities and courses.

Early 1991, we said good bye to each
other as classmates and started on the
next phase of our academic journey.
Engineers, IT professionals, business
men, Marketing specialists, Trainers and

Teachers, Scientists and researchers … these were but some
of the professions that were taken up by different members of our
class.

With the flow of time, we settled in different parts of the country
and the world including Europe, Singapore and USA.

But the bond remained.

29th of July this year saw
13 of us get together in
Goa for a reunion, and to
celebrate over 25 years
of friendship.  We even
had special tee shirts
made for the occasion!

It was a time for renewing
contacts, catching up
with what had been
happening in each
other's lives, and
generally having fun. We
played Antakshari and
Dumb Charades till late

into the night. Dug up memories of the past, remembered our
teachers and Principal Sir, and talked about almost everything
under the sky.

For me personally, it was a period of getting to know some of my
classmates, looking at things from the perspective of experience
and time, undoing a few preconceived notions, and hopefully,
rebuilding relationships that have been lost in time.

I came away with a feeling of having been blessed to have had
these people in my life during my growing years.

Hoping to meet them and the others again. And sooner than later.

The words that stay in mind as I write this -
??????????????????????…

   -DeepaVaishnavi



iksaI BaI saMgazna maoM maanava saMsaaQana p`baMQana kaya- kao bahut hI caunaaOtIpUNa- maanaa jaata hO. mahap`baMQak ³maanava saMsaaQana´ va
gaOr¹saMkma- va p`iSaxaNa EaI TI sauMdr [sa kaya-xao~ sao k[- vaYaao-M sao jauD,o hue hOM AaOr saflatapUva-k Apnaa kt-vya inaBaa rho hOM.
Aa[e ‘spak-’ ko maaQyama sao ]nako baaro maoM kuC jaananao ka p`yaasa krto hOM.
spak- Á maanava saMsaaQana ko p`baMQana ka kaya- iktnaa kizna hOÆ
EaI sauMdrÁ maanava saMsaaQana p`baMQana kaya- kao kizna khnaa ]icat nahIM haogaa. maOM [sao caunaaOtIpUNa- AaOr A%yaMt saavaQaanaI sao

ikyaa jaanao vaalaa kaya- maanata hUÐ. Aap baKUbaI jaanato hOM ik maanava saMsaaQana p`baMQana sao hI saMgaznaaoM ko ]_oSyaaoM kI
pUit- haotI hO. haÐÊ yah saca hO ik laaprvaahI va inaNa-ya maoM ivalaMba sao yah kaya- AaOr BaI duYkr hao jaata hO.

spak-Á badlatI AaOVaoigak pirisqaityaaoM maoM maanava saMsaaQana kI sabasao Ahma caunaaOtI @yaa hOÆ
EaI sauMdrÁ yah p`Sna bahut hI samasaamaiyak hO. @yaaoMik vat-maana maoM maanava saMsaaQana ivakasa saMgaznaaoM kI ivakasa kaya-naIit ka ek ihssaa hO. [sailae

Aba Eama ]%padktaÊ laagat inayaM~NaÊ Eama klyaaNa jaOsao k[- p`baMQakIya mau_aoM kI mah<aa baZ, ga[- hO. ek Aaor kaOSalavaana kma-caairyaaoM kI
maaMga maoM baZ,ao<arI hu[- hO tao dUsarI Aaor ]nhoM Apnao saaqa jaaoD,o rhnaa BaI ek caunaaOtI bana ga[- hO. saMgazna maoM bahu¹kaOSala saMsÌit kao banaae rKnaa
AavaSyak hO. saaqa hI AaOVaoigak saaOhad`- kao banaae rKnaa p`baMQana kI ijammaodarI hO.

spak-Á Apnao kaya-xao~ maoM kaya- krto hue Aap Apnao AQyaai%mak jaIvana kao kOsao samaayaaoijat krto hOMÆ
EaI sauMdrÁ [-maanadarI sao Apnao kt-vyaaoM kao inaBaanaa BaI tao AQyaa%ma hI hO. mauJao saBaI trh ko laaogaaoM sao imalanao ka Avasar imalata hO AaOr jaao &ana mauJao

AcCI pustkaoM evaM ivaWtjanaaoM ko ivacaaraoM ko AaQaar pr p`aPt huAa hOÊ ]sako AaQaar pr ivacaar¹ivamaSa- krnao maoM mauJao sahUilayat haotI hO. jaba
kBaI samaya imalata hO maOM AQyaai%mak pustkaoM ka p`Nayana krta hUÐ AaOr ivaWanaaoM ko ivacaaraoM kao saunata hUÐ.

spak-Á kao[- ivaSaoYata jaao ‘vaa[jaaga sTIla’ kao AnyaaoM sao Alaga krtI haoÆ
EaI sauMdrÁk[- ivaSaoYataeM hOMÊ jaOsao ik [sako ]%padaoM kI gauNava<aa ko saaqa¹saaqa ]pyaaoga haonao vaalao kccaomaala kI EaoYzta. ABaI hma ek sqaana sao doSa

maoM baRhdtma [spat ]%padna kI yaaojanaa pr kama kr rho hOM.
spak-Á Aapka psaMdIda gaIt jaao Aapkao p`Baaivat krta hao.
EaI sauMdrÁ eosao tao k[- baohtrIna gaIt hOMÊ pr p`dIp jaI Wara ilaKa ‘eo maoro vatna ko laaogaaoM…’ vaalaa gaIt maoro idla ko bahut krIba hO. jaba BaI [sa gaIt

ko baaola maoro kanaaoM maoM pD,to hOMÊ maora raoma¹raoma JanaJanaa ]zta hO AaOr AaÐKaoM maoM doSa ko SahIdaoM ko p`it Eawa ka Baava tOr jaata hO. [sako
Alaavaa BaI bahut sao gaIt maoro mana kao krIba sao sahlaato rhto hOM.

maako-iTMga ivaBaaga maoM ]p p`baMQak ko $p maoM kaya-rt EaI e vaI riva ek bahut hI imalanasaar AaOr kma-z vyai@t hOM.
idllaI kayaa-laya maoM rajaBaaYaa ko kama kao baZ,avaa donao maoM ]naka bahut sahyaaoga rhta hO. ‘spak-’ [sa stMBa ko maaQyama sao
]nakI BaavanaaAaoM kao pazkaoM tk phuÐcaanao maoM gava- ka AnauBava krtI hO.
spak- Á timala BaaYaI haoto hue Aap ihMdI kao bahut Pyaar krto hOMÊ Aapkao ihMdI p`omaI khoM tao Aap kOsaa AnauBava kroMgaoÆ
EaI riva Á doiKe² maOM saBaI BaaYaaAaoM kao psaMd krta hUÐ. laoikna ihMdI hmaarI rajaBaaYaa hO AaOr hma sarkarI naaOkr hMO.

saMivaQaana ko Anausaar iMhMdI ka p`yaaoga krto hue ]sao baZ,avaa donaa hma sabaka kt-vya hO. Aajakla doSa maoM
ek BaaYaayaI saotu ka haonaa bahut ja$rI hO.

spak- Á Aapkao idllaI kayaa-laya maoM bahut psaMd ikyaa jaata hO. [saka karNa…Æ
EaI riva Á yahaÐ hmaaro saaqa kama krnao vaalao laaoga AcCo hOM. vastutÁ vaa[jaaga sTIla maoM kama krnao vaalaaoM maoM AcCo laaogaaoM kI saM#yaa AiQak hO. maOM TIma

Baavanaa sao kaya- krnao maoM ivaSvaasa rKta hUÐÊ [sasao AapsaI talamaola AcCa rhta hOÊ AaOr saaqa rhnao sao QaIro¹QaIro lagaava tao hao hI jaata hO.
maOM jaao BaI kama krta hUÐÊ pUro samap-Na sao krta hÐU. Saayad laaogaaoM sao Pyaar imalanao ka yahI karNa hao.

spak- Á laaogaaoM ko saaqa¹saaqa Apnao kao kOsao KuSa rK laoto hOMÆ
EaI riva Á maorI idnacayaa- vyaayaama sao SauÉ haotI hO. AaOr jaba Aa^ifsa Aata hUÐ tba Apnao AiQakarI ko AadoSaaoM ko Anausaar kama krta hUÐÊ AaOr iksaI

trh kI rajanaIit maoM nahIM pD,ta. [sasao kao[- ivaYayaaMtr nahIM haota. [sasao maoro saaqa¹saaqa saBaI kao AanaMd imalata hO.
spak- Á Aajakla bahut sao nae kma-caarI Apnao gaaÐva ko pasa sqaanaaMtrNa kranaa caahto hOM, . Aapka ivacaar…Æ
EaI riva Á Gar ko pasa rhnaa saBaI kao AcCa lagata hO. laoikna sabako ilae eosaa krnaa saMBava nahIM hO. maOM KuSanaSaIba hUÐ ik maora pUra pirvaar maoro saaqa

rhta hO. maaÐ ka AaSaIvaa-d mauJao raoja imalata hO. prMtu hmaoM yah samaJanaa caaihe ik kMpnaI kI ja$rtoM savaao-pir hOM. p`baMQana ka AiQakar
hO ik vah jahaÐ ja$rt hao vahaÐ maorI paoisTMga kro. saaqa hI kuC laaogaaoM kI ja$rtoM BaI bahut jaayaja haotI hOM.



21-7-16:  MGT for the month of July was organised on 21st. On the spot hair
dress competition was held. Half an hour time was given to the participants to
show their talent. A talk on "Know about Menopause" was given by Dr. Mohakul
of VSGH through a power point presentation. This programme gave all
members information regarding the menopause, symptoms and the various
treatments available. All the members participated in the games including the
President and Vice presidents of VMS.

 29-07-16 - A cultural program "Srijanika"- A Creative Cultural Fair, was organised
in honour of the visiting panel of Judges of PM's trophy committee. Beautiful
floral arrangements were made by Mrs.Eswari. She was ably supported by
the members of the committee.  The program commenced with Mrs. Leena
Ghosh welcoming the guests. Followed by Lighting of the lamp by Panel of
judges and all our directors.  Mr. Rajesh played a melody on his flute which
mesmerised the audience. The first dance was by children of the Vimala
Vidyalaya on the theme Krishna and Gopikas.  Mrs. Praveena rendered a song and Mr. Paul Manohar supported her on key
board. There was a performance by the special children of Arunodaya Special school. Theme of their performance was
'Harvesting'. Standing ovation was given to their performance. Then as a Filler, a Power point presentation was given on the
activities of VMS.  Mr. Kiran Kumar and Mrs. Harshita put together the work of the VMS in a very attractive and realistic way to
make an interesting power point presentation.  This was followed by a skit, enacted by Niharika, Neha Singh, Gitanjali Niranjan,
Jyothi Agarwal, SriGouri, Leena Kumar and Leena.  Script for the above skit was written and directed by Mr. R.P Sahu and Mr.
Gopalji. As a filler Mr. Arvind, Mr. Srikanth, Mr.Tudu, and Mr. Abhimanyu enthralled the audience with their band with Matujhe
Salam song. Audience have cheered the young talent of VSP/RINL for the Rainbow dance performed by Mr. RamaKrishna,
Mr.Sainik, Mr. Muttukumar, Mr. Balaji, Mr.Narendra,  Mr. Prithvi, Mr. Nitesh and two girls Ms. Iswarya, Ms.Lekhana.

14-08-16:  VMS organised blood donation camp in the premises
of VMS in  association with M/S AS Raja Blood Bank. There was
an over whelming response to the camp. Blood donors have
lined up by 9AM itself to donate blood. In about four hours, 65
people have turned up. We could collect blood from 41 people
only. Others could not match the eligibility criteria of a minimum
of 14% H.B. VMS is grateful to those who came forward with
enthusiasm and expects the same support in the coming years.
This is for the first time in the history that a blood donation camp
was organised.  Mr. PC Mohapatra, Director (Projects)
inaugurated the camp. Mrs. Bindoo Mohapatra and Deputy
Commandant (Fire) Mr. RVK Nair were present to encourage
the blood donors.  Mr RVK Nair was the first to come and donate
blood, thus inspiring the others.

On the eve of Independence Day VMS has distributed fruits to
the children in Desire Society who are HIV affected / infected.



26-08-16 -   Thanks giving party was organised for the
participants of Srijanika along with MGT for the month of
September. A thanks- giving event was organised in the
Banquet hall, Ukku House.  Sri P. Madhusudan CMD, RINL-
VSP, graced the occasion as chief guest. Mr. PC Mohapatra
Director(Projects) and Mr. Ray Choudhary,
Director(Commercial) and   Mrs. Gouri Annapoorna,
Honorary President, VMS, President and Vice presidents
were present on the occasion. All the participants gathered
and gifts were presented by CMD. Sri P. Madhusudan Sir
lauded the efforts of the VMS for conducting the cultural
Program very perfectly and he also shared regarding the
appreciation by panel of judges who were impressed by
the cultural program. Other dignitaries also praised VMS
for their efforts in all the activities.

MGT was conducted on the same day evening in the MP
hall.  Mrs. Niharika and group performed a Rajasthani dance.
Fun games were organised followed by Housie.

31-08-16 - VMS has shown its generosity by giving Rs.
20,000 for the purpose of treatment of Master Ghanasyam
who is suffering from pneumonia. And also Rs.20,000 was
donated to Ms. Hema Who is undertaking treatment in CMC,
Vellore for blood cancer.

06-08-16- VMS funded the construction of flooring in MPP
School, Dayal nagar, where children are suffering due to
stagnated water during the rains. VMS also constructed a
flag post in the School.

15-09-2016 VMS working committee organised a quiz
competition exclusively for member teachers in VMS building.
Mr. Murthy played the quiz master. Sri Gouri and Neha were the
winners. Sulagna and Sugandha were runners up.

17-9-2016- MGT was organised. September 5th being the
Teacher's day this MGT was a Teacher's day special. Teacher's
from almost all the Schools of township have shown their talent
in various cultural forms- skit, variety of dances, singing etc.

Rajabhasha Saptah was being observed at national level and
Vizag steel too is committed to implementing. To observe this
specially dedicate week, various programmes are organised
by our company all over India. As a small effort in implementing
Rajbhasha, we, at VMS planned to have the days anchoring in
Hindi by Mrs. Àbha Sagar.

All the member teachers received a gift.

29-9-2016- VMS has visited Shirdi Sai temple Aginampudi to
donate artificial limbs to differently abled people and one-wheel
chair, four tricycles to the needy were distributed.



After a hard day's work, sitting in front of a television or a computer
doesn't always help people forget about stressful deadlines, looming
billsor demanding family and social obligations.
Crafting can be a relaxing way to clear the mind. Repetitive motion
can put you in a trance-like state, allowing you to unwind and
momentarily forget your troubles-no Internet connectivity required.
By creating something beautiful, you're stimulating your artistic side
(which we all have within us,) whilst learning as you go along,
which improves memory. Once a project is completed or an activity
is finished, you get a sense of accomplishment and something to
show for it. So, not only are you re-directing your thoughts from
negative to positive, you're also adding more positivity into the
equation.
Some people may not feel they have the time to develop a hobby,
but it only takes half an hour of practice time for the effects to take
hold. In a sense, it should be part of your self-care routine as it
promotes relaxation, improves fine-motor skills and maintains an
alert, healthy mind.
Some of the crafts that are trending a lot are:

1. ADULT COLOURING
An activity that used to be just for kids
has now entered into the adult world.
This is actual colouring-in, using a
colouring book and keeping within the
lines. Not only is this activity now
socially acceptable for all ages,
(finally! yay!) but internationally, adult
colouring books are selling-out like
hot-cakes, bringing all sorts of designs
and authors out of the woodwork. One
of the most therapeutic benefits of this

particular activity is that it brings forth a sense of security and innocent
youthfulness. Subconsciously, it lulls us into fond childhood
memories and behaviours, back when life was much simpler and
there was less to stress about. I mean, when's the last time you sat
there colouring-in? You were probably under 10 years of age… So
the theory makes sense.
2. SCRAPBOOKING
Something that keeps your hands
busy, your memories fresh and tests
your collaging capabilities.
Scrapbooking is a really awesome
way of keeping adventures, memories
and family history in one special place
that you can refer back to whenever
you feel the need. It's also an activity
which 20 or 30 years down the line,
you'll be so happy you saved those
photos or wrote about that specific
event. There's no one way to
scrapbook, it's not about getting it "right" it's about preserving
experiences that gave you happiness, or taught you something.

CRAFTING FOR WELL BEING

by Bharati Naidu
to be continued....

Aa gae tumaÆ
War Kulaa hOÊ AMdr AaAao….
pr tinak zhrao…
D\yaaoZ,I pr pD,o payadana prÊ
Apnaa AhM JaaD, Aanaa….

maQaumaalatI ilapTI hO mauMDor saoÊ
ApnaI naarajagaI vahIM ]MDola Aanaa….
tulasaI ko @yaaro maoMÊ
mana kI caTkna caZ,a Aanaa….

kivatakivatakivatakivatakivata
ApnaI vyasttaeÐÊ
baahr KUMTI pr hI TaMga Aanaa….
jaUtaoM saMgaÊ
hr nakara%makta ]tar Aanaa….

baahr klaaolato baccaaoM saoÊ
qaaoD,I Sarart maaÐga laanaa….
vaao gaulaaba ko gamalao maoMÊ
mauskana lagaI hO…

taoD,kr phna Aanaa….

laaAaoÊ ApnaI ]laJanaoM mauJao qamaa
dao…
tumharI qakana prÊ
manauharaoM ka pMKa Jala dUÐ….

doKaoÊ Saama ibaCa[- hO maOMnaoÊ
saUrja ixaitja pr baaÐQaa hOÊ
laalaI iCD,kI hO naBa pr….

p̀oma AaOr ivaSvaasa kI mawma AaMca
prÊ
caaya caZ,a[- hOÊ
GaUÐT GaUÐT pInaa….
saunaaoÊ
[tnaa mauiSkla BaI nahIM hO
jaInaa…..

¹ mahaSvaota dovaI
saMklanaÁ EaI &anaoMd̀ isaMh



I will give one kiss and big hug to show my love.-Y.Suseela

If my friend is hospitalized, whole day I attend her in
hospital- Soma Basu

I will give flowers & chocolates to my friends -Jaya Rani

To make my friend happy, I will sit with her, chit chat of the
golden time spent together in college /school

-Jyoti Agrawal
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To make my friend happy I would like to take her out for a
dinner & gift her favorite outfit. This is best way to pamper-
Neelu Gaur

I always try to make her happy. - V.RajaRajeswari

e÷ Áô|ò+&éøÏ Hê Áù|eTì s√E rdüTø=H˚ ø±|ò”ø£|ü˝À #·÷|ü⁄‘ê.
` õ. $. kÕsTT\øÏåà

In present times where every one is running a race for
success, money and chasing their dreams, devoting time
for ur friends is d best way to show them that they mean to
u n tht u love them..Sushma Ekka

I would hug the friend n tell her she means a lot to me,
Thank her for l  being in my life.... Bharathi Naidu

e÷ Áô|ò+&é Ç+{À¢ |òü+ø£åHéøÏ H˚qT yÓ[fl |òü+ø£åHé nsTTq+‘·es¡≈£î ‘·qøÏ
düVü‰j·T+ #˚kÕÔqT.  n˝≤π> ‘·qøÏ Äs√>∑´+ u≤>±˝Ò<äì bò˛qT #˚j·T>±H˚
H˚qT yêfi¯fl Ç+{ÏøÏ yÓ[fl ‘·qqT Vü‰dæŒ≥ Ÿ̋≈£î rdüT≈£îyÓ[fl #Óø£|t #˚sTT+∫
rdüT≈£îe#êÃqT.

` õ. myéT. |ü⁄wüŒsêD

I give belief to my friend that Iam there for her  by all means...
Padmavathi

ùdïVü‰ìøÏ e÷s¡Tù|s¡T Hê H˚düÔ+
Áù|eT≈£î Á|ü‹s¡÷|ü+ Hê H˚düÔ+
Áù|$TdüTÔqï Hê H˚kÕÔìøÏ
n+~kÕÔqT J$‘·ø±\+ Hê Áù|eT
Áù|eT‘√ .....

` õ. Áoe*

If there is just one way to show your love for your friend,
what is it that you will do???

Make your Friend feel Special??
To Show your Love is for real..... Veerakesari

Hê ùdïVæ≤‘·Tsê\+fÒ Hê≈£î #ê˝≤ Çwüº+.  m+<äTø£+fÒ Hê πøåe÷ìï,
eT+∫ì ø√s¡T≈£î+≥T+~.  H̊qT ‘·q |ü⁄{Ïºqs√E >∑Ts¡TÔ+#·Tø=ì bǫ̀ qT #̊kÕÔqT.  ‘·qì
#·÷&É>±H̊ yÓ+≥H̊ øö–*+#·T≈£î+{≤qT.  ‘·qT m|ü⁄Œ&É÷ u≤>∑T+&Ü\ì ø√s¡T≈£î+{≤qT.

` myéT dür<˚$

"We all need at least one friend who understands what we do
not say; thank you for being the one!"... Pratik

ø£cÕº\˝À ‘√&ÉTHÓ’ ñ+{≤,
ø£˙ïfi¯fl˝À ø£ØÃ|òtHÓ’ ñ+{≤.

` ¬ø. $. s¡‘·ï≈£îe÷]

"I would kick him, if he doesn't comeback and make up for
the fight"...Pradeep

»qà»qà\ø°
˙ ùdïVü‰H˚ï ø√s¡T≈£î+≥THêï

` yê …̋+{°Hê

A person to whom I open up to anything under the sky and
do the same for my friend.....Indrani

Hê e÷≥\ <ë«sê, #˚‘·\ <ë«sê yê] eTqdüT‡\≈£î Äq+<ëìïkÕÔqT.
` õ. s¡e÷<˚$

"I hope we're friends until we die and then I hope we stay
ghost friends and together walk through the walls and scare
the shit out of people!" ?? Pranav

z Hê Á|æj·T H˚düÔ+
m\¢y˚fi¯̋ ≤ n+~kÕÔ Hê Áù|eT Vü≤düÔ+
ø£wüºdüTU≤\˝À m|ü&É÷ ‘√&ÉT+{≤

Ç~ dü‘·´+ ....
` <˚e⁄\|ü*¢ uÛ≤qTeT‹

"Finding a friend with the same mental disorder as yours is
priceless. Always be my friend." Shiva
"We can sit together and do absolutely nothing and still have
the best time!" ??..... Prateek

Hê Äràj·T $TÁ‘·Tsê\T nqT≈£îqï|ü&˚ ‘·qqT Áù|$T+#·>∑\qT.
Hê ùdïVæ≤‘·Tsê\T Äq+<ä+˝À ø£Hêï ‘·q ø£wüº+ Hê ø£wüº+>±

uÛ≤$+∫ ‘·q u≤<ÛäqT |ü+#·T≈£îqï|ü&˚ Hê Áù|eTqT ‘Ó*j·TCÒkÕÔqT.
` dæ. ôV≤#Y. uÛ≤s¡‹

Here’s what  of  our VSP family members had to say....



The man behind C.G.P.A.
Growing up I never imagined
myself to become an author. I
am the last person you would
expect to write a book. But as
they say 'nothing is impossible'.
As a kid I was always happy
go lucky types. The guy who
would be punished everyday
in school for bullying other
kids. The guy who was always
pampered by grandparents. Patience was never my strong point.
So when my book was finally published I was still in a state of
awe and shock wondering, did I really complete the book?
Imagine how my friends and family would have felt.
Coming from a family of doctors and intellectuals, expectations
from me were always high. But the happy-go-lucky that I was, I
had enough people worried about what I would end up doing.
After I completed my Engineering from CBIT, most of my friends
headed for the far shores, and everything boiled down to one
question - what can I do?
I worked in the software sector for two years like a zombie. Not
sure what to do next and because others are doing it, I wanted to
do MBA. But I was not getting any time to study. So faking a
fracture followed by jaundice just 3 months before CAT gave
me enough time to prepare and make it to IIT Kharagpur much
to the surprised of everyone around me especially my family.
They even thought I was making up a story. I heard one of my
cousins telling her kids.You must study like Srikanth Anna". I
must have laughed my head off. It was funny because until this
day my parents, my teachers and my neighbors wanted their
kids to be anyone but me. This is when I wanted to write a novel.
But thanks to College, Girls, Placements and AlcohoI. I had no
time to even take bath let alone write a novel. I completed my
MBA and took by a job at Visakhapatnam Steel plant. Writing a
novel was always on my mind but I was a lazy person. My job
would be over by 5.30PM and I used to spend time the
playground till 8.00PM. By the time I was done with dinner, it was
9PM and I had like 3 hours of free time in which I had no idea
what to do. May be first time in my life not being surrounded by
friends helped me.  I started to finally write one page a day for
one month. It was tiring in the beginning but then slowly as the
characters began to come alive, writing became an obsession.
It took me one year to finish the book and another year to find a
publisher.
When I finally posted on Facebook that my debut novel C.G.P.A
is going to be launched. I went thru the same déjà of joining IIT.
No one believed me. I didn't believe me.Everyone was happy. I
was happy.
I currently have 18000 likes on Facebook for my book (word of
mouth) that too within a month of its launch. Find the link below.
https://www.facebook.com/novelbySrikanthPolisetti/?fref=ts

  -by Srikanth Polisetti

sêe÷|ü⁄s¡+ nH˚ Á>±eT+˝À sêE, ÁøÏwü í nH˚ ¬s’‘·T k˛<äs¡T\T ñ
+&˚yês¡T.  yê]øÏ ˝Òø£˝Òø£ ˇø=ÿø£ÿ ≈£îe÷s¡T&ÉT ø£*>±s¡T.  sêE uÛ≤s¡´≈£î ‘·q
_&É¶ Ä |ü̋ …¢≥÷s√¢ e´ekÕj·T+ #˚düT≈£î+≥÷ ∫qï #·<äTe⁄\T #·<äe&É+
Çwüº+ Ò̋<äT.  n+<äT#˚‘· _&É¶qT |ü≥ï+ #·<äTe⁄ #·~$+#ê\ì uÛÑs¡ÔqT
|ü≥Tº|ü≥º&É+ yÓTT<ä\Tô|{Ïº+~.  <ë+‘√ sêE uÛ≤s¡́  b˛s¡T |ü&É̋ Òø£ _&É¶qT
|ü≥ï+ #·<äTe⁄\ø√dü+ |ü≥ï+ Vü‰düº˝À¢ #˚]Œ+#ê&ÉT.

ÁøÏwü í uÛ≤s¡́  |ü<√ ø±¢düT es¡≈£L #·<äTe⁄≈£î+~.  ÄyÓT e÷Á‘·+ ‘·q
_&É¶ ‘·q e<›̊ |ü̋ …¢≥÷s√¢H˚ #·<äe&É+ #ê\+~.  <ë+‘√ Ç<ä›s¡T _&É¶\÷,
ˇø£&ÉT |ü≥ï+˝À ‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\≈£î <ä÷s¡+>±, ̌ ø£&ÉT Á>±eT+˝À ‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\÷,
ô|<ä›e÷à, ô|<äHêqï\ eT<Ûä́ ˝À ô|s¡>∑&É+ yÓTT<ä\Tô|{≤ºs¡T.   ÁøÏwü í uÛ≤s¡´
‘·q _&É¶ ã&çqT+&ç sê>±H˚ _&É¶ #·<äTe⁄ >∑T]+∫ |ü{Ïº+#·T≈£î+≥÷ yê&çøÏ
ø£<∏ä\÷, ø£ãTs¡÷¢ #ÓãT‘·÷ yê&çøÏ ø±e\dæq$ e+&çô|&ÉT‘·÷ ñ+&˚~.
n|ü&É|ü&É÷ ô|<ä›e÷à, ô|<ä›Hêqï\qT ≈£L&Ü yê&ÉT |ü\Tø£]dü÷ÔÔ yêfi¯fl‘√
≈£L&Ü Ä&ÉT≈£î+≥÷ n+<ä]‘√ ø£*dæyÓT*dæ ñ+&É&É+ H˚s¡TÃ≈£îHêï&ÉT.  Çø£
sêE uÛ≤s¡´ |æ\¢yê&çï #·÷&É&ÜìøÏ n|ü&É|ü&É÷ |ü≥ï+ yÓfi¯óÔ+&˚~.
n≥T ‘·q düs¡<ë rs¡T‘·T+~, Ç≥T _&É¶qT #·÷dæq≥T¢ ñ+≥T+<äì.
Á>±e÷ìøÏ ø=&ÉT≈£î sêe&É+ ÄyÓT≈£î Çwüº+ ̋ Ò<äT, m+<äTø£+fÒ yê&çøÏ |ü̋ …¢≥÷]
uÛ≤wü, |ü̋ …¢≥÷] n\yê≥T¢ e#˚ÃkÕÔj·Tì ÄyÓT uÛÑj·T+.  n˝≤ m|ü&√
ˇø£|ü&ÉT e÷Á‘·+ yê&ÉT ÄyÓT yÓ+≥ Ä Á>±e÷ìøÏ e∫Ã yÓ+≥H˚ |ü≥ï+
yÓ[flb˛j˚Tyê&ÉT.  <ë+‘√ yê&çøÏ |ü≥ï+ uÛ≤wü, |ü≥ï+ n˝yê≥T¢ u≤>±
e#êÃsTT.  n˝≤π> s√E\T >∑&ç∫ sêE ø=&ÉT≈£î ô|<ä› ø£̋ …ø£ºs¡j·÷´&ÉT.  Çø£
ÁøÏwü í ø=&ÉT≈£î ∫qï|üŒ{ÏqT+&ç ‘·+Á&ç e´ekÕj·T+˝Àì yÓT\≈£îe\T, ̋ ≤uÛ≤\T
bı+<ä&ÜìøÏ bÕ{Ï+#·e\dæq e´ekÕj·T $<ÛëHê\T ‘Ó*ù| #·<äTe⁄qT
m+#·T≈£îì <ëì˝À |ü≥ºuÛÑÁ<äT&Éj·÷´&ÉT.  n+‘˚ ø±≈£î+&Ü ‘·qT #·<äTe⁄≈£îqï
yÓT\≈£îe\÷, $<ÛëHê\÷ ‘·q e´ekÕj·T+˝À neT\T #˚dü÷Ô ‘·+Á&ç
e´ekÕj·÷ìï ¬s+&ç+‘·\T ˝≤uÛÑkÕ{Ï>± q&ÉT|ü⁄‘·÷ n+<ä]˝À ‘·\Hê\Tø£>±
ñ+≥÷, ‘·*¢ e÷≥qT >ös¡$dü÷Ô eT+∫ q&Ée&çø£‘√ Ä Á>±eT+˝ÀH˚ eT+∫
ù|s¡T >∑\ j·TTe≈£î&ç>± m~– ‘·*¢<ä+Á&ÉT\T ‘Ó∫Ãq dü+ã+<Ûä+ #˚düT≈£îì
Äq+<ä+>± J$‘·+ >∑&ÉT|ü⁄‘·THêï&ÉT.

Ç+‘·̋ À sêE uÛ≤s¡́  nHês√>∑́ +‘√ eT+#·+ |ü{Ïº+~.  ÄyÓTø√dü+
sêE _&É¶qT |ü≥ï+ qT+&ç rdüT≈£îsêe&ÜìøÏ yÓfi≤fl&ÉT.  ø±ì yê&ÉT Çø£ÿ&çøÏ
sêe&ÜìøÏ Çwüº|ü&É˝Ò<äT.  b˛˙ Mfi‚fl nø£ÿ&çøÏ yÓfi≤›eT+fÒ yê&ç uÛ≤s¡´
Çwüº|ü&É̋ Ò<äT.  ªn+‘· nedüs¡y˚TeTT+~.  e÷ <ä>∑Zs¡ uÀ …̋&ÉT &ÉãT“+~.
HÍø£s¡T¢ ñHêïs¡T.  e÷ ne⁄{ŸVü≤Ödt˝À ñ+&É+&çµ nHêïs¡T.  n~ sêE≈£î @
e÷Á‘·+ Çwüº+ Ò̋<äT.  <ë+‘√ sêE, n‘·ì uÛ≤s¡́  Ç<ä›s¡÷ ˇ+≥]‘·q+‘√
u≤<Ûä|ü&É&É+ yÓTT<ä\Tô|{≤ºs¡T.  n|ü&ÉT n~ #·÷dæ ÁøÏwü í, n‘·&ç uÛ≤s¡́
yê]<ä›]˙ ‘·eT <ä>∑ Zs¡≈£î ‘Ó#·TÃ≈£îì ø£+{ÏøÏ ¬s|üŒ˝≤ #·÷#·Tø√e&É+
yÓTT<ä\Tô|{≤ºs¡T.  n+‘˚>±ø£ ÁøÏwü í ø=&ÉT≈£î, ø√&É\÷ ≈£L&Ü sêE uÛ≤s¡´qT
Áù|eT>± #·÷düT≈£î+≥÷, ùde\T #˚j·T&É+‘√ sêE uÛ≤s¡́ ≈£î ‘·q ‘·ù|Œ$T{À
‘Ó*dæe∫Ã+~.  ‘·q _&É¶qT ô|’ #·<äTe⁄ MT<ä, |ü≥ï+ MT<ä yê´yÓ÷Vü≤+‘√
≈£î≥T+u≤ìøÏ <ä÷s¡+ #̊ùdÔ, <ëìøÏ |òü*‘·+ Ç|ü&ÉT ‘êeTT nqTuÛÑ$+#·e\dæ
e∫Ã+<äì, ø£*dæ ô|s¡>∑&É+˝À >∑\ Áù|eT\÷, n_Ûe÷Hê\÷ ‘·q _&É¶≈£î
‘Ó*j·TCÒj·T Ò̋<äT, n+<äTπø yê&çøÏ ny˚MT ‘Ó*j·T<äT.  ‘·q ‘√&çø√&É\T
‘·q _&É¶≈£î n˙ï ‘Ó*dæe#˚Ã˝≤ ‘·eT‘√ _&É¶qT ô|+∫ ô|<ä› #˚j·T&Éy˚T
>±ø£ yê&çøÏ eT+∫#Ó&É¶\T ‘Ó\TdüT≈£îH˚̋ ≤ #˚dæ+~.  n+<äTπø yê&ÉT ‘·q‘√
bÕ≥T n+<ä]˙ ‘·q ≈£î≥T+ã+>± #·÷düTÔHêï&ÉT.  Ç|ü&ÉT ‘·q _&É¶̋ À
e÷s¡TŒ rdüT≈£îsêe&ÉyÓT˝≤ nì Ä˝À#·q˝À |ü&ç+~.  ø±˙ #˚‘·T\T ø±˝≤ø£
Ä≈£î\T |ü≥Tºø√e&É+˝≤ Ç|ü&çø£ #˚ùd<˚eTT+~.

` _. \ø°` _. \ø°` _. \ø°` _. \ø°` _. \ø°åå åå å à<˚$à<˚$à<˚$à<˚$à<˚$

nqTã+<Ûä+‘√ nqTdü+<Ûëq+ `
H˚{Ï nedüs¡+



I am a seven-year-old girl studying in class 2 of DPS. In my life there are
two type of teachers. First is my mother at home who teaches me practical
everyday things which are a part of growing up. The others are the teachers
at my school who teach me various subjects from the text books.
                                                                                        Initially, I was quite
scared of joining school and did not know what to expect from my
teachers. However, after sometimes, I found them very caring and loving
and started enjoying my time at school. I now look forward to attending
school and learn something new everyday.
                                                                                       While all my teachers
are very good and caring, my favourite is my class teacher G. Sandhya
Rani mam. She is really smart and very caring. She treats every student

Now getting back to dogs, not that we were talking of dogs, but, I am
sure, you will not bicker about with such silly objections.
Well, since the subject of dogs has got its foot through the gap in the
door and into this letter, I think we may as well thrash it out about this
uncanny breed of the canine family.
Recently, I was talking to a lady friend of mine, and let me tell you it was
over the mobile phone.  As this particular instrument facilitated it, I was
mobile. I was walking down a road when I noticed a dog aimlessly
moving with a purpose in an indeterminate path.
The dog's movement was aimless, as it could not see ahead, since it
had its head stuck in an empty  plastic bucket of paint.  The headgear,
opted for by the dog,  fitted it perfectly as if it had been manufactured to
the precise specifications of the Bureau of Indian Standards.
The dog had a purpose, however, in that it was obsessively blind in
wanting to get its vision restored by the separation of the appendage at
its anterior end.
The dog's futile efforts were attempted to be further assisted by a kind-
hearted passer-by who was trying to reach out for the evasive bucket
adorning the dog.
But the dog, with a wisdom beyond human comprehension,  shied
away from the good samaritan who seemed hell bent upon doing a
deed that would guarantee him a place in heaven.
With a sagacity that would do any stupid credit, I decided that taking the
dog's current disposition into consideration, my intervention or
assistance would meet with similar  distaste from this creature which
belonged to the class of fissiped mammals with non-retractable claws
and  typically long muzzle.
So, while adroitly extricating myself from the vicinity, I narrated the scene
to my lady friend over the phone, and continued on my way.
My lady friend was all commiseration and spent a major part of my talk-
time pouring forth her expressions of pity in copious volumes at my
expense.   I did not have the heart to interrupt her, since I am a heartless
guy,  at heart.
Ten minutes later saw me returning on my way along the same road,
while still listening to the  "Oh, poor dog...." expressions of my lady
friend.  Hoping to divert her attention with good news, I told her that I was
back at the same place which was now devoid of  both dog and man.

"Whatever happened to the poor dog ?", she queried with utmost concern.
"Must have got its visual obstruction removed by the good samaritan ,
and must now be on its way to  meet up with its friends and have a whale
of a time",  I ventured.
" And the man ?", she asked.
There is no satisfying a woman, I tell you.
How does she expect me to answer every silly question of hers as if I was
standing there  all the time to record and narrate her the events of the
century.
In exasperation, I said, " He must have, in his attempts to remove it from
the dog's head, put it accidentally on his own".
No sooner did I say that, I immediately bit my tongue.  She would now
embark on her piteous sympathies about the man, I thought.  But.....
It was then that the plaintive mewlings of my lady friend stopped.  No, she
did not become silent.
She laughed.  A harsh throaty laugh, that seemed to rise in tempo with
time, and reverberated all along its path on the communication channel
from her mobile to mine. The expected crescendo did not seem to be
anywhere near sight of hearing. The picture of a man with a plastic
bucket on his head,  trying to find his way out in more ways than one
seemed to have touched off her funny bone with a quivering feather.  She
laughed, she guffawed, she  roared.  Hyenas, if present, would have
queued up for a lesson or two from her.
I suddenly had the feeling that she belonged not just to the SPCA (Society
for prevention of cruelty to animals), but also to the SPCA ( Society for
perpetration of cruelty to Adam) .
My sensitive mobile phone couldn't withstand the high frequency and
pitch and shut itself down at the same time  that the  talk time on my
prepaid mobile got exhausted.

Oh, Women can be so cruel.

 You can avoid her cruelty, though.  Don't wear an empty plastic bucket of
paint on your head when in her presence.

Mr.Y. Balaji GM(CC)

in the same manner and does not scold us when we make mistakes. she
also does not play favourites. She instead encourages us to improve by
learning from the mistakes. I wish she was my class teacher in all my
classes.
                                                                                            For me, my teachers
are next only to God. It is due to the efforts of my mother and my teachers
that I am becoming a good human being. I will always remain grateful to
my teachers for their unconditional love, support and guidance. However,
I feel that in the long run, life itself is the best teacher.

Navanya
 D/O Neha Singh

Teacher - JyothiBalaVihar

Woman, A dog's best friend

MY TEACHER



Diversity offers us a choice of
subscribing to an identity in order to
define a way of life, yet, it is this choice
that has rendered the human society into
a widely fragmented entity. The reasons
range from chauvinistic dedication to
selfish manipulation, but a unified
society built upon mutual admiration and
universal co-operation is still a shared
dream of many, which is yet to see the
light of day. Nature has a different story
to tell though,   wherein, diversity confers
a specific responsibility on every life form
to hold up the integrity of the environment
they are all part of. The best example
being, the vast forests grown by the
symbiotic association of various forms
of life ranging from plants to ants. In this
edition of My Garden, we bring you tidings
from the kitchen garden of Shri RavindraBabu, who is working as a
Junior Officer in Sinter Plant and is a practitioner of Zero Budget
Natural Farming method, which relies upon this symbiotic
association of various life forms in a garden to ensure a healthy
crop and a fertile soil.

Spark: Hello Sir, your terrace garden looks all set to dish out a
magnificent feast!

Mr. Ravindra: (laughs out loud) Oh yes, we do like to pamper our
guests with variety.

Spark: Sir, we see lots of books and bottled up solutions around,
are these magic ingredients of your splendid garden?

Mr. Ravindra: Oh no, there’s no magic ingredient for a healthy
garden as we all imagine, it’s all about giving the Nature a free hand

Spark: Sir, we didn’t get you, could you please explain?

Mr. Ravindra: Tell me, who tends to all those vast fruit bearing and
flowering trees in a forest?

Spark: No one, Sir, it is all just a result of
some natural process we suppose?

Mr. Ravindra: Right then, why can’t we
replicate the same with our farms here?
Why do we need so much manpower,
equipments and chemicals to cultivate our
lands? Can’t we bank upon the nature to
provide for our lands too? That was how
the idea of “Zero Budget Natural Farming
(ZBNF) Method” began. It was developed
by Shri SubhashPalekar, an
agriculturalB.Sc graduate, a farmer and a
Padma awardee.

Spark: Sir, what’s ZBNF Method of farming
and how is it different?

Mr. Ravindra: ZBNF method relies upon
the soil and activating its inherent nutrients

to nourish the plants. It abstains from usage of any external chemical
fertilizers or pesticides/insecticides which may temporarily assist
the plant’s nourishment, but will adversely affect the soil in the long
run.

ZBNF is a complete desi cow based
agriculture method, wherein the
seeds and the soil are fed with
Bijamrutham and Jivamrutham
respectively, a culture made from
fresh cow dung and cow urine. This
culture houses millions of useful
microbes which improve the soil
porosity and decompose the organic
matter in the soil to convert them into
essential nutrients for nourishing the
plant’s growth, thereby, making the
soil self-sufficient and avoiding usage
of any external chemical fertilizers.
In fact, one cow could cater to the
needs of almost 30 acres of farmland.

This method encourages multiple crops in order to reduce the
costs. This method also employs a process called mulching where
the dried up leaves and other organic wastes generated in a garden
are used to cover up the soil around the crop to control weed
growth and to create a habitable environment for various worms
and microbes which are beneficial to the growth of the plant.
Trenches are dug around the soil beds where organic wastes are
buried and mixed with the Jivamrutham in order to allow breeding of
essential worms and microbes which loosen the soil and fertilize it.

Simply put, this method establishes a symbiotic relationship
between the plant and the various insects and microbes present
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in the soil in order to create a self
nourishing eco-system for promoting
healthy plant growth, all of this using
commonly available organic
materials which are cheap and aren’t
harmful to the soil or humans.

Spark: Sir, but what are the
advantages of adopting this method?

Mr.Ravindra:

1. It ensures reclaiming
the fertility of soil which
has been reduced due
to decades of exposure

to various chemical fertilizers and pesticides.

2. This method ensures better percolation of water,
thereby improving ground water levels and maintaining
the moisture in soil.

3. This method harbours easily and locally available
organic material, hence it is cheaper and safer.

4. Products grown organically have been proved to
provide tremendous health benefits to consumers
as they are grown without using any chemicals which
are harmful to the human health

Spark: Sir, but all these microbes and insects breeding around
the plants, aren’t they harmful to our health?

Mr. Ravindra: The cultures we use and various pest management
solutions like Neemastra, Agniastra and Brahmastra  ensure that
only those insects and pests which are beneficial to the plants
growth are harnessed. They are in no way harmful to our health. In
fact the odour emnating from these solutions due to their pungent
nature wards off snakes and other reptiles.

Spark: Sir, is this method suitable for all varieties of crops and
flowers?

Mr. Ravindra: I started out with a terrace garden about one and a
half year back with an idea to grow various fruits and vegetables. I
was introduced to this ZBNF  method through a netwrok of farmer
help groups like RaithuMitra on Facebook and so I decided to
switch to the ZBNF method. I am already reaping the benefits of it,
and it is also effective for flowering plants as well as they are

known to give more
colourful flowers
and a better yield
by employing this
method.

Spark: Sir, how do
you take out time
for gardening

activities amidst your
busy schedule
dispensing duties as
an employee at steel
plant?

Mr. Ravindra: I
spend my Sundays in
the shade of my garden. Apart from it, an hour or two daily in the
morning or evening could keep your garden in a healthy shape.

Spark: How are you promoting this method to your neighbours?

Mr. Ravindra: Visiting people’s gardens and sharing
my knowledge or motivating them to take up ZNBF
method of farming has become a regular hobby of
mine now. Presently I provide technical and logistic
support in my free time to a trained group of maalis
tending to almost 18 quarters in our township where
the gardens have been cultivated in the ZBNF method,
Farmer groups on Facebook like “Rythumithra” help
me in networking and updating my knowledge. We
also regularly organise markets at Sector-12 and CWC-
1 showcasing various organic fruits, vegetables and
pulses sourced from nearby villages to encourage the
people to move towards organic products and thereby
towards a healthier life. We have also conducted
workshop on ZBNF in our

Steel Club and also for school students
at KendriyaVidyalaya, Ukkunagaram
where eminent speakers explained the
benefits of ZBNF to the students.

Spark: Sir, would you like to give any
message to our readers ?

Mr. Ravindra: Let us be aware about
the harmful effects of the chemical
fertilizers and insecticides and make a
shift towards greener and safer ZBNF.
As I already said, nature has given us
everything, let us not pollute it, let’s  give
it a free hand. Let’s encourage organic
products and move towards a healthier life and preserve the
precious soil for our future generations.

Spark: Sir, it was a great learning experience interacting with you,
we are sure our readers will also realise the benefits of ZBNF
method!

Mr. Ravindra: Thank you, always a pleasure to pass on my
knowledge.

   As told to Bharadwaj



jaba Bagavaana s~I kI rcanaa kr rho qaoÊ tba ]nhoM kafI samaya laga gayaa.
CzvaaÐ idna qaa AaOr s~I kI rcanaa ABaI BaI AQaUrI qaI. [sa pr dovadUt nao
pUCa ‘Bagavana\² Aap [sao banaanao maoM [tnaa samaya @yaaoM lagaa rho haoÆ’

Bagavaana nao javaaba idyaa ¹ ‘@yaa tumanao [sako saaro gauNaQamaao-M ³Specifi-
cations´ kao doKa hOÊ jaao [sakI rcanaa ko ilae ja$rI hOM. yah hr
p`kar kI pirisqait kao saMBaala saktI hO. yah ek saaqa Apnao k[-
baccaaoM kao saMBaala saktI hO AaOr KuSa BaI rK saktI hO. yah Apnao
Pyaar sao GauTnaaoM kI KraoMca sao laokr TUTo idla ko Baava kao Bar saktI hO.
yah saba isaf- Apnao dao haqaaoM sao kr saktI hO. [saka sabasao baD,a
gauNaQama- yah hO ik svayaM baImaar haonao pr BaI yah Apnaa Qyaana Kud rK
saktI hO evaM idna maoM 18 GaMTaoM tk kama kr saktI hO.’  dovadUt caikt
haokr pUCa ¹ ‘@yaa Bagavana\² yah saba dao haqaaoM sao kr panaa saMBava hOÆ’

Bagavaana nao kha ¹ ‘yah maorI Ad\Baut rcanaa hO.’

dovadUt nao s~I ko najadIk jaakr haqa lagaayaa AaOr kha ¹ ‘Bagavana\²
yah tao bahut naajauk hO.’

Bagavaana nao kha ¹ ‘haÐÊ yah baahr sao bahut hI naajauk hOÊ pr [sao AMdr sao
bahut majabaUt banaayaa hO. [samaoM hr pirisqait kao saMBaalanao kI takt
hO. yah kaomala hOÊ pr kmajaaor nahIM.’

dovadUt nao pUCa ¹ ‘@yaa yah saaoca BaI saktI hOÆ’

Bagavaana nao kha ¹ ‘yah saaoca BaI saktI hO AaOr majabaUt haokr

maukabalaa BaI kr saktI hO.’

dovadUt nao najadIk jaakr s~I ko gaalaaoM kao haqa lagaayaa ¹ ‘Bagavana\²
[sako gaala tao gaIlao hOMÊ lagata hO [sa pr kuC bah rha hOÆ’

Bagavaana nao kha ¹ ‘yao ]sako AaÐsaU hOM.’

dovadUt nao kaOtUhlavaSa ifr pUCa ¹ ‘AaÐsaU iksailae Bagavana\Æ’

Bagavaana baaolao ¹ ‘yah BaI [sakI takt hO. AaÐsaU [sako firyaad krnaoÊ
Pyaar jatanao AaOr Apnao Akolaapna kao dUr krnao kI takt hOM.’

dovadUt nao kha ¹ ‘Bagavana\² AapkI rcanaa Ad\Baut hO. Aapnao bahut
saaoca¹samaJa kr banaayaa hO. Aap mahana hOM.’

Bagavaana nao kha ¹ ‘yah s~I $pI rcanaa vaastva maoM Ad\Baut hO. yahI puÉYa
kI takt hO. yahI puÉYa kao p`ao%saaiht krtI hO. dUsaraoM kao KuSa doKkr
KuSa rhtI hO. hr pirisqait maoM hÐsatI hO. ]sao jaao caaiheÊ ]sao laD,kr BaI
lao saktI hO. ]sako Pyaar maoM kao[- Sat- nahIM hO. ]saka idla tba TUT jaata
hOÊ jaba ]sao Apnao hI QaaoKa doto hOMÊ laoikna hr pirisqait maoM vah samaJaaOta
krnaa BaI jaanatI hO.’

dovadUt nao kha ¹ ‘Bagavana\² AapkI rcanaa saMpUNa- hO.’

Bagavaana baaolao ¹ ‘naaÊ ABaI [samaoM ek ~uiT hO…. yah kBaI Apnaa
mah%va nahIM samaJaogaI….’

¹ saMklanaÁ EaI &anaoMd` isaMh

[-Svar kI Ad\Baut rcanaa…[-Svar kI Ad\Baut rcanaa…[-Svar kI Ad\Baut rcanaa…[-Svar kI Ad\Baut rcanaa…[-Svar kI Ad\Baut rcanaa…

maorI p%naI nao kuC idnaaoM phlao Gar kI Ct pr kuC gamalao rKvaa ide AaOr
ek CaoTa saa bagaIcaa banaa ilayaa. ipClao idnaaoM maOM Ct pr gayaa tao yao
doK hOrana rh gayaa ik k[- gamalaaoM maoM fUla iKla gae hOM. naIMbaU ko paOQao maoM
dao naIMbaU BaI laTko hue hOM AaOr imaca- ko paOQao maoM dao¹caar hrI imaca- BaI
laTkI hu[- najar Aa[-M.

maOMnao doKa ik ipClao hFto ]sanao jaao baaMsa ka paOQaa lagaayaa qaaÊ ]sa gamalao
kao GasaIT kr ek dUsaro gamalao ko pasa kr rhI qaI. maOMnao pUCa ¹ ‘tuma [sa
BaarI gamalao kao @yaaoM GasaIT rhI haoÆ’

p%naI nao saaÐsa Barto hue kha ¹ ‘yah yahaÐ saUK rha hOÊ [sao GasaIT kr [sa
gamalao ko pasa kr do rhI hUÐÊ taik [samaoM BaI jaana Aa jaae.’

maOM hÐsa pD,a AaOr kha ¹ ‘Aro paOQaa saUK rha hO tao Kad¹panaI Dalaao. [sao
iKsakakr iksaI AaOr paOQao ko pasa kr donao sao @yaa haogaaÆ’

p%naI nao mauskrato hue kha ¹ ‘yah paOQaa yahaÐ Akolaa hOÊ [saIilae maurJaa
rha hO. [sa paOQao ko pasa rhogaa tao yah ifr sao lahlaha ]zogaa. paOQao
Akolao maoM saUK jaato hOMÊ laoikna yaid ]nhoM iksaI AaOr paOQao ka saaqa imala
jaae tao vao jaI ]zto hOM.’

bahut AjaIba saI baat qaI. ek¹ek krko k[- tsvaIroM AaÐKaoM ko saamanao
banatI calaI ga[-M. maaÐ kI maaOt ko baad iptajaI kOsao ek hI rat maoM baUZ,o…
bahut baUZ,o hao gae qao. halaaÐik maaÐ ko jaanao ko baad vao saaolah saala tk
rhoÊ laoikna saUKto hue paOQao kI trh. maaÐ ko rhto hue ijasa iptajaI kao
maOM kBaI ]dasa nahIM doKa qaaÊ vao maaÐ ko jaanao ko baad KamaaoSa saa hao gae
qao. mauJao p%naI ko ivaSvaasa pr pUra ivaSvaasa haonao lagaa qaa. laga rha qaa
ik sacamauca paOQao Akolao maoM saUK jaato haoMgao.

bacapna maoM maOM ek baar baajaar sao ek CaoTI saI rMgaIna maClaI KrId kr
laayaa qaa AaOr ]sao SaISao ko jaar maoM panaI Barkr rK idyaa qaa. maClaI
saara idna gaumasauma rhI. maOMnao ]sako ilae Kanaa BaI DalaaÊ laoikna vah panaI
maoM Anamanaa saa GaUmatI rhI. saara Kanaa jaar kI tlahTI maoM jaakr baOz
gayaa. maClaI nao kuC nahIM Kayaa. dao idnaaoM tk vah eosaI hI rhIÊ AaOr ek
saubah maOMnao doKa ik panaI kI sath pr vah ]lTI pD,I hu[- qaI.

Aaja mauJao Gar maoM palaI vah CaoTI saI maClaI yaad Aa rhI qaI. bacapna maoM
mauJao iksaI nao yah nahIM batayaa qaa. Agar maalaUma haota tao kma sao kma daoÊ
tIna yaa Zor saarI maCilayaaÐ KrId laata AaOr maorI vaao PyaarI maClaI yaUÐ tnha
na mar jaatI.

bacapna maoM maaÐ sao saunaa qaa ik laaoga makana banaato samaya dIpk rKnao ko ilae
dIvaar maoM [sailae dao maaoKo banavaato qao ik baocaara Akolaa maaoKa gaumasauma
AaOr ]dasa hao jaata hO.  mauJao lagata hO ik saMsaar maoM iksaI kao Akolaapna
psaMd nahIM.  AadmaI hao yaa paOQaaÊ hr iksaI kao iksaI na iksaI ko saaqa kI
ja$rt haotI hO.  Aap Apnao Aasapasa JaaÐikyaoÊ Agar khIM kao[- Akolaa
idKo tao ]sao Apnaa saaqa dIijae.  ]sao maurJaanao sao bacaa[e.  Agar Aap
Akolao haoM tao Aap BaI iksaI ka saaqa laIijaeÊ Aap Kud kao BaI maurJaanao sao
raoike.  Akolaapna saMsaar maoM sabasao baD,I sajaa hO.  gamalao ko paOQao kao tao
haqa sao KIMcakr ek dUsaro paOQao ko pasa ikyaa jaa sakta hO.  laoikna
AadmaI kao krIba laanao ko ilae ja$rt haotI hO irStaoM kao samaJanao kIÊ
sahojanao kI AaOr samaoTnao kI.  Agar mana ko iksaI kaonao maoM Aapkao lagao ik
ijaMdgaI ka rsa saUK rha hOÊ jaIvana maurJaa rha hO tao ]sa pr irStaoM ko Pyaar
ka rsa Dailoae.  KuSa rihe AaOr mauskura[e.

¹ saMklanaÁ EaImatI saumana

saaqa ka sauKsaaqa ka sauKsaaqa ka sauKsaaqa ka sauKsaaqa ka sauK



AN
AMAZING
STORY...Here is an amazing story from a flight attendant on DeltaFlight 15, written following 9-11:On the morning of Tuesday, September 11, we were about5 hours out of Frankfurt, flying over the North Atlantic .All of a sudden the curtains parted and I was told to go tothe cockpit, immediately, to see the captain. As soon as Igot there I noticed that the crew had that "All Business"look on their faces. The captain handed me a printedmessage. It was from Delta's main office in Atlanta andsimply read, "All airways over the Continental United Statesare closed to commercial air traffic. Land ASAP at thenearest airport. Advise your destination."No one said a word about what this could mean. We knewit was a serious situation and we needed to find terra firmaquickly. The captain determined that the nearest airportwas 400 miles behind us in Gander, New Foundland.He requested approval for a route change from theCanadian traffic controller and approval was grantedimmediately -- no questions asked. We found out later, ofcourse, why there was no hesitation in approving ourrequest.While the flight crew prepared the airplane for landing,another message arrived from Atlanta telling us aboutsome terrorist activity in the New York area. A fewminutes later word came in about the hijackings.We decided to LIE to the passengers while we were still inthe air. We told them the plane had a simple instrumentproblem and that we needed to land at the nearest airportin Gander , New Foundland, to have it checked out.We promised to give more information after landing inGander .. There was much grumbling among thepassengers, but that's nothing new! Forty minutes later,we landed in Gander. Local time at Gander was 12:30 PM.... that's 11:00 AM EST.There were already about 20 other airplanes on theground from all over the world that had taken this detouron their way to the US.After we parked on the ramp, the captain made thefollowing announcement: "Ladies and gentlemen, you

must be wondering if all these airplanes around us have thesame instrument problem as we have. The reality is that weare here for another reason."Then he went on to explain the little bit we knew about thesituation in the US. There were loud gasps and stares ofdisbelief. The captain informed passengers that Groundcontrol in Gander told us to stay put.The Canadian Government was in charge of our situationand no one was allowed to get off the aircraft. No one onthe ground was allowed to come near any of the air crafts.Only airport police would come around periodically, lookus over and go on to the next airplane.In the next hour or so more planes landed and Gander endedup with 53 airplanes from all over the world, 27 of whichwere US commercial jets.Meanwhile, bits of news started to come in over the aircraftradio and for the first time we learned that airplanes wereflown into the World Trade Center in New York and into thePentagon in DC.People were trying to use their cell phones, but were unableto connect due to a different cell system in Canada . Somedid get through, but were only able to get to the Canadianoperator who would tell them that the lines to the U.S. wereeither blocked or jammed.Sometime in the evening the news filtered to us that theWorld Trade Center buildings had collapsed and that a fourthhijacking had resulted in a crash. By now the passengerswere emotionally and physically exhausted, not to mentionfrightened, but everyone stayed amazingly calm.We had only to look out the window at the 52 other strandedaircraft to realize that we were not the only ones in thispredicament.We had been told earlier that they would be allowing peopleoff the planes one plane at a time. At 6 PM, Gander airporttold us that our turn to deplane would be 11 am the nextmorning.Passengers were not happy, but they simply resignedthemselves to this news without much noise and started toprepare themselves to spend the night on the airplane.Gander had promised us medical attention, if needed, water,and lavatory servicing.And they were true to their word.Fortunately we had no medical situations to worry about.We did have a young lady who was 33 weeks into herpregnancy. We took REALLY good care of her. The nightpassed without incident despite the uncomfortable sleepingarrangements.About 10:30 on the morning of the 12th a convoy of schoolbuses showed up. We got off the plane and were taken tothe terminal where we went through Immigration andCustoms and then had to register with the Red Cross.After that we (the crew) were separated from thepassengers and were taken in vans to a small hotel. We hadno idea where our passengers were going. We learned fromthe Red Cross that the town of Gander has a population of



Ëma p`Sna ]<ar
saM#yaa
01 saubah ]zkr kOsaa panaI pInaa caaihe hlka gama-
02 panaI pInao ka trIka kOsaa haonaa caaihe baOzkr AaOr GaÐUT¹GaUÐT kr
03 Kanaa iktnaI baar cabaanaa caaihe 32 baar
04 saubah naaSta kba tk kr laonaa caaihe saUrja inaklanao ko Za[- GaMTo ko BaItr
05 saubah Kanao ko saaqa @yaa pInaa caaihe flaaoM ka jaUsa
06 daophr maoM Kanao ko saaqa @yaa pInaa caaihe CaMC Aqavaa lassaI
07 rat kao Kanao ko baad @yaa pInaa caaihe dUQa
08 saubah kba ]znaa caaihe saUrja inaklanao sao DoZ, GaMTa phlao
09 ima+I ko GaD,o ka panaI kba pInaa caaihe maaca- sao jaUna tk
10 taMbao ko GaD,o ka panaI kba pInaa caaihe jaUna sao isatMbar tk

@yaa kroM AaOr @yaa naa kroM@yaa kroM AaOr @yaa naa kroM@yaa kroM AaOr @yaa naa kroM@yaa kroM AaOr @yaa naa kroM@yaa kroM AaOr @yaa naa kroM

¹ saMklanaÁ EaImatI saumana

ga uÉpUiNa - m aaga uÉpUiNa - m aaga uÉpUiNa - m aaga uÉpUiNa - m aaga uÉpUiNa - m aa

hr saala AatI gauÉpUiNa-maa
iSaYya%va ka baaoQa kratI gauÉpUiNa-maa
gauÉ¹smarNa kranao AatI gauÉpUiNa-maa
iSaYyaaoM ko vaadaoM kao yaad idlaanao AatI gauÉpUiNa-maa
iSaYya kI inaYza ka p̀maaNa hO gauÉpuiNa-maa
iSaYya kI Eawa kI saMpUNa-ta hO gauÉpUiNa-maa
sad\gauÉ ko vardanaaoM ka ]%sava hO gauÉpUiNa-maa
sad\gauÉ ko barsato AaSaIYaaoM ka mahao%sava hO
gauÉpUiNa-maa
gauÉ saainaQya kI AnauBaUit hO gauÉpUiNa-maa
gauÉ saamaIPya ka baaoQa hO gauÉpUiNa-maa
iSaYya%va ko jaagarNa ka ]%sava hO gauÉpUiNa-maa
pUNa- samap-Na ka mahao%sava hO gauÉpUiNa-maa
Aa%masva$p ka &ana kranao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
dohaiBamaana kao dUr kranao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
Eawa inaYza sao gauÉmaya banaanao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
gauÉ Bai> ka saavana laa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
Baava saMvaodnaa jagaanao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
iSaYya maoM dova%va jagaanao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
idvya Anaudana vardana barsaanao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
gauÉ ko snaoh kI yaad idlaanao Aa[- gauÉpUiNa-maa
gauÉr bà*maa gauÉr ivaYNau gauÉr dovaao mahoSvara
gauÉr saaxaat prbà*ma tsmaOEaI gaurvao namaÁ..

¹ saMklanaÁ EaImatI saumana

eo ‘sauK’ tU khaÐ imalata hO
@yaa tora kao[- sqaa[- pta hO.

@yaaoM bana baOza hO AMjaanaa
AaiKr @yaa hO tora izkanaa.

khaÐ¹khaÐ ZUÐZ,a tuJakao
pr tU na khIM imalaa mauJakao.

ZUÐZ,a }Ðcao makanaaoM maoM
baD,I¹baD,I dUkanaaoM maoM.

svaaidYT pkvaanaaoM maoM
caaoTI ko QanavaanaaoM maoM.

vaao BaI tuJakao ZUÐZ, rho qao
bailk mauJakao hI pUC rho qao.

@yaa Aapkao kuC pta hO
yao sauK AaiKr khaÐ rhta hOÆ

maoro pasa tao ‘duÁK’ ka pta qaa
jaao saubah Saama A@sar imalata qaa.

proSaana haoko rpT ilaKvaa[-
pr yao kaoiSaSa BaI kama na Aa[-.

]ma` Aba Zlaana po hO
haOsalao qakana po hOM.

haÐ ]sakI tsvaIr hO maoro pasa
Aba BaI bacaI hu[- hO Aasa.

maOM BaI har nahIM maanaUÐgaa
sauK ko rhsya kao jaanaUÐgaa.

bacapna maoM imalaa krta qaa
maoro saaqa rha krta qaa.

pr jaba sao maOM baD,a hao gayaa
maora sauK mauJasao jauda hao gayaa.

maOM ifr BaI nahIM huAa htaSa
jaar rKI ]sakI tlaaSa.

ek idna jaba Aavaaja yao Aa[-
@yaa mauJakao ZUÐZ, rha hO Baa[-.

maOM toro AMdr Cupa huAa hUÐ
toro hI Gar maoM basaa huAa hUÐ.

maora nahIM hO kuC BaI ‘maaola’
isa@kaoM maoM mauJakao na taola.

maOM baccaaoM kI mauskanaaoM maoM hUÐ
harmaaoinayama kI tanaaoM maoM hUÐ.

p%naI ko saaqa caaya pInao maoM
‘pirvaar’ ko saMga jaInao maoM.

baccaaoM kI saflata maoM hUÐ
maaÐ kI inaSCla mamata maoM hUÐ.

hr pla toro saMga rhta hUÐ
AaOr A@sar tuJasao khta hUÐ.

maOM tao hUÐ basa ek ‘ehsaasa’
baMd kr do tU maorI tlaaSa.

jaao imalaa ]saI maoM kr ‘saMtaoYa’
Aaja kao jaI lao kla kI na saaoca.

kla ko ilae Aaja kao na Kaonaa

maoro ilae kBaI duÁKI na haonaa
maoro ilae kBaI duÁKI na haonaa…

saMklanaÁ SakuMtlaa dovaI

sauK khaÐsauK khaÐsauK khaÐsauK khaÐsauK khaÐ



Mantras are Frequencies that
can Heal, Kill and Transcend...

Sanskrit is the oldest language that was
based on sounds and vibrations.
Every alphabet and its pronunciation
have specific meaning; like ku is earth,
khe is sky etc.
OM is the first and foremost of all mantras.
OM is the sound of cosmic energy and
contains all the sounds in itself. The
spiritual efficacy of OM is heard, not by
the ears but by the heart. It surcharges
the innermost being of man with
vibrations of the highest reality.
All galaxies (including ours) are rotating
and the sound they make is OM.
Frequency of OM is 7.83 Hz , which in
inaudible to us as the human ear with 2
strand DNA human cannot discern
sounds of frequency less than 20 hertz.
Birds, Dogs and few other animals can
hear it.

Frequencies of various Beej Mantras

OM - 7.83 Hz
Gam - 14 Hz
Hleem - 20 Hz
Hreem - 26 Hz
Kleem - 33 Hz
Krowm - 39 Hz
Sreem - 45 Hz

These cosmic sounds were heard by 12
strand DNA maharishis in their spiritual
trances which broadened their sense
spectrums. However our brain can
register the vibrations.

Seven Chakras and Mantras

Muladhara (???????)

Base or Root Chakra: Cervix/Perineum
Sound Note: C
Colour: Red
Element: Earth
Mantra: Lam
Frequency in Hz: 261.6, 523.3, 1046.5,
2093, 4186

Keeps you Grounded. Connects your feet, to the
Earth. Good if can't make decisions.

Swadhisthana (???????????)

Sacral Chakra: last bone in spinal cord
Sound Note: D
Colour: Orange
Element: Water
Mantra: Vam
Frequency in Hz: 293.7, 587.3, 1174.7, 2349.3,
4698.7
Emotions, Passion, intuition and creativity.
Manipura (??????)

Solar Plexus Chakra : Navel area
Sound Note: E
Colour: Yellow
Element: Fire
Mantra: Ram
Frequency in Hz: 329.6, 659.3, 1318.5, 2637.1,
5274.1
Confidence, Assertiveness, ability to be a stand
and say No.
Will Power.

Anahata (?????)

Heart Chakra: Heart area
Sound Note: F
Colour: Green
Element: Wind
Mantra: Yam
Frequency in Hz: 349.2, 698.5, 1396.9, 2793.9,
5587.7
Love, Kindness, Compassion, Harmonious
relationships.

Visuddha (???????)

Throat Chakra (throat and neck area)
Sound Note: G
Colour: Blue
Element: Sky
Mantra: Ham
Frequency in Hz: 196, 392, 784, 1568, 3136
Self-Expression and Open communication.

Ajna (?????) Brow

Third Eye Chakra (pineal gland or third eye)

Sound Note: A
Colour: Indigo
Element: Body
Mantra: OM
Frequency in Hz: 110, 220, 440, 880, 1760,
3520.

Insight and visualization. Opens up your
perceptive physic ability.

Sahasrara (???????)

Crown Chakra (Top of the head; 'Soft spot'
of a newborn)
Sound Note: B
Colour: White ( combination of all the
colours ) or Violet
Element: No Element
Mantra: No Sound
Frequency in Hz: 123.5, 246.9, 493.9, 987.8,
1975.5, 3951.1

Wisdom. Connecting you to your higher Self
and spirituality.
Astral projection, Inter galactc travel, higher
spiritual powers, timelessness, language of
light etc.

Advantages of natural production of Nitric
Oxide in our body

The anuswaram (nasal sound) MMMM
humming boosts the production of Nitric
oxide in the body. This was known to Indians
and documented more than 7000 years
ago.
Nadaswaram (Shehnai) is an ancient
musical instrument which produces similar
nasal sound.
OM opens up quantum tunneling, where
the wormholes do NOT have a restriction
of speed of light. The secrets of this universe
are contained in energy, frequency and
vibration.
If you make the sound of OM in front of a
drop of liquid, it will transform itself into a Sri
Yantra which is very specific visual form
which is symmetrical and also holographic,
in that every bit of it contains all of it.
This Sri Yantra was revealed to Maharishis
with 12 strand DNA and king sized pineal
glands more than 8000 BC.
Sanskrit Mantras have precise golden ratio
of 1.618 sound harmonics



Preparation:
Clean the chicken with little vinegar. Then boil it in water
adding a little salt. After cooling remove from water and
grate it coarsely in a mixer grinder ( just one buzzer)
keep aside. Put oil in a frying pan and heat it. Fry the
onion pieces, chillies, turmeric and salt till golden brown.
Then add ginger garlic paste and fry . Add grated chicken,
after 5 minutes add the tomato juice . As the curry thickens
add chilli powder. Fry till the gravy changes colour. Put
curry leaves and fry a little more. Now add garam masala.
After 2 minutes turn off the stove and decorate with
coriander leaves.

Ingredients:
Butter:1cup,
Jaggery: 1 cup
Maida: 1 1/2cup
Milk : 1/4 cup
Baking powder:1tsp
Cooking soda: 1tsp
Egg: 1 cup

Chicken keema fry

Ingredients
Boneless Chicken : 1/4 kg
Onion - 1 big
Tomato -2 medium
Green chillies -4-5
Curry leaves
Coriander leaves
Cashew nuts: 8-10
Ginger garlic paste: 11/2 tsp

Preparation:
Mix maida, baking powder and cooking soda well and
sieve 3 to 4 times. Beat jaggery and butter. Then add
egg and again beat well. Add essence, milk, cinnamon
pd.and mix in the maida. Keep this mixture aside for 1
hour.  Bake for 35 minutes in a preheated oven at 180 C.
This cake can be made eggless too by adding 1/2 cup
of milk instead of egg. Instead of cinnamon powder a
pinch of Kesar (saffron) may be added for a better and
different taste.

-  KJ Kumari

Jaggery cake

Garam masala ( coriander,
Cummin cloves, cinnamon,
cardamom and star anise),
Turmeric:1/2 tsp, Salt: To
taste, Chill powder: 2 tsp,
Oil : 4 tbsp

Pineapple essence: 3-4 drops
Cinnamon powder: 1/2tsp
Cherries/ dry fruits cut into
small pieces -1/2cup



1º gaaÐva kI laugaa[yaaoM kao ek maasTrnaI AÐga`ojaI saIKanao Aa[-.
caUÐik A fa^r Apple
AaOr B fa^r Boy samaJaanaa Aasaana na qaaÊ tao maasTrnaI nao nayaa
trIka inakalaa
A fa^r Amarpala kI bahU
B fa^r balavaMt kI bahU
O fa^r AaoMkar kI bahU
Z fa^r jamaIMdar kI bahU Aaid rTvaayaa gayaa…
ifr huAa TosT…
p`Sna qaa Q fa^rÆ
ta[- kMFyaUja hao ga[- AaOr baaolaI ¹ idKo tao AaoMkar kI bahU hOÊ pr
mauÐh maoM baID,I @yaaoM Dala rKI hO

2º ek AMgaòja nadI maoM ba<akaoM pr inaSaanaa lagaa rha qaa. ]saka
inaSaanaa caUk gayaa AaOr nadI sao panaI Bar rhI ek AaOrt ka GaD,a
fUT gayaa. AÐgaòja kao ApnaI galatI ka ehsaasa huAaÊ ]sanao
AaOrt sao kha ‘saa^rI fa^r doma.’
]sa AaOrt nao AÐgaòja kao ek qaPpD, maara AaOr kha ‘egaao t hmaar
hMiDyaa faoD, dohlasa Aa}r ]pr sao naityaa khta saaD,I faD, doba.’

3º Aajakla ko baccaaoM ko ilae ihMdI BaI sarla nahIM hO…
TIcarÁ ‘ramasva$p baImaar huAa flasva$p mar gayaa’ saBaI laaoga
[saka Anauvaad krao.
pPpUÁ ‘maasTr saahba² Agar ramasva$p baImaar huAa tao flasva$p
@yaaoM mar gayaa’
TIcarÁ ‘maUK-² [saka matlaba hO ramasva$p baImaar huAa pirNaama sva$p mar
gayaa.’
pPpUÁ ‘laao… Aba tIsara mar gayaa.’

4º pMcaayat Aa^ifsa ko baahr ilaKa qaa ‘Ìpyaa AMgaUza lagaanao ko baad
AMgaUzo kI syaahI kao dIvaar pr na paoCoM.’
]sa saUcanaa ko naIcao iksaI samaJadar nao idyaa ‘Aro pagala² }pr kI
saUcanaa pZ,nao maoM AatI tao AMgaUza @yaaoM lagaato.’

5º baayaaolaa^jaI ka TIcarÁ saola matlaba SarIr kI kaoiSakaeM
ifija@sa ka TIcarÁ saola matlaba baOTrI
e@naa^ima@sa ka TIcarÁ saola matlaba ibaËI
ihsT/I ka TIcarÁ saola matlaba karagaar
AÐgaòjaI ka TIcarÁ saola matlaba maaobaa[la
pZ,a[- hI CaoD, dI yah saaocakr ik ijasa skUla maoM paÐca iSaxak hI
ekmat nahIM haoMÊ ]sa skUla maoM pZ,kr @yaa haogaa
AaOr saccaa imalaa jaba p%naI nao batayaa saola matlaba iDska]MT.

6º baD,I KaojabaIna ko baad Aba khIM jaakr ‘eDimana’ ka ihMdI naama
imalaa ¹ JauMD inayaM~k
AaOr saolfI ka BaI nayaa naama imalaa ¹ KudKoMcaU
DI pI ka ihMdI Sabd pZ,a ¹ idKavaTI faoTU
AaOr AMt maoM ‘bafoT paTI-’ ka ihMdI Sabd ‘kukur Baaoja’ imalaa.

¹ sa MklanaÁ sa unaIla kumaar¹ sa MklanaÁ sa unaIla kumaar¹ sa MklanaÁ sa unaIla kumaar¹ sa MklanaÁ sa unaIla kumaar¹ sa MklanaÁ sa unaIla kumaar

laughter

Dear Spark team,
I enjoy reading Spark. This time the article "I could not get into
an IIT" is really motivating.. Hope more Ukku youngsters come
forward and share their views and experiences.
                                                                                                                            Regards
                                                                                                                                                     Srinivas
&çj·TsY kÕŒsYÿ,

á kÕ] |üÁ‹ø£̋ À dü+<˚XÊ*#˚Ã n+XÊ\T ø£q|ü&Ü¶sTT.  \ø°åà<˚$
>±s¡T Áyêdæq ≈£î≥T+ãẙT ̌ ø£ bÕsƒ¡XÊ\˝À j·TTe‘·øÏ∫Ãq dü+<̊X̄+ u≤>∑T+~.
n˝≤π> bòÕ$T© ˇ|”ìj·TH√¢ kÕ+|òæTø£ e÷<Ûä´eT+ eTq≈£î #˚ùd ùde\
>∑T]+∫ #Ó|üŒ&É+ ≈£L&Ü u≤>∑T+~.  Ç+ø± ôV≤ Ÿ̋Ô & yÓ˝ŸÔ, U≤Hê KC≤Hê
|ò”#·sY‡ Äø£≥Tº≈£îH˚̋ ≤ ñHêïsTT.  kÕŒsYÿ |üÁ‹ø£ {°+ ≈£î n_Ûq+<äq\T.

` õ. s¡e÷<˚$

‘spak-’ maoM ‘hmaaro Apnao’ ko AMtga-t EaI AaidnaarayaNa evaM EaI sauQaakr
roD\DI ka [MTrvyaU AcCa lagaa.  [sako maaQyama sao samaaja ko p`it EaI
AaidnaarayaNa jaI kI saovaaAaoM evaM ]nako vyai>%va ko baaro maoM jaananao
ka maaOka imalaa.  saaqa hI EaI sauQaakr roD\DI ApnaI samasyaaAaoM ko
baavajaUd laaogaaoM kao iSaixat krko Apnao pOraoM pr KD,o haonao ka gaur
isaKa rho hOM.  ]nako [MTrvyaU kao pZ,kr bahut hI p`orNaa imalaI.

¹ ip`ya Mka pazk¹ ip`ya Mka pazk¹ ip`ya Mka pazk¹ ip`ya Mka pazk¹ ip`ya Mka pazk

ipClao k[- AMkaoM kI trh hI [sa baar BaI spak- ka AMk baohtr
saaja¹sajjaa AaOr BaavapUNa- laoKÊ kivataAaoM evaM baohtrIna stMBaaoM sao
sausaijjat hO. ivasTIla maihlaa saimait ko [sa p`yaasa kao namana. [sa
pi~ka maoM Apnao kma-caairyaaoM AaOr ]nako AaiEataoM kI rcanaaAaoM kao
doKkr mana ivaSaoYa $p sao p`fuillat hao ]zta hO. SauBakamanaaeÐ.

¹ ismata ca Md ` avatI¹ ismata ca Md ` avatI¹ ismata ca Md ` avatI¹ ismata ca Md ` avatI¹ ismata ca Md ` avatI

LEISURE
Done with reading this issue of SPARK? Then you surely can
answer all the questions below....
1. Where did the class of 91 meet?
2. Name the book written by SriKanthPolisetti?
3. Who was cruel in Mr.Balaji's story?
4. How has the beauty been added to the world?
5. What has been replaced in the making of a cake?
6. Which crafting kids' activity entered the adults' world?
7. Who is Navanya'sfavourite teacher?
8. What does Ravindra grow in his garden?
9. What has been organized for the first time in the history of VMS?
10. What is "Srijanika"?

ANSWERS TO PREVIOUS LEISURE




